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Censure of Israel
Termed 'lmmoral'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (jP) Sen. William F. Knowland (R.-Calif.) told Secretary
of State John- Foster Dulles today it would be “immoral and ... unsupportable” to apply
UN sanctions against Israel without giving Russia the same treatment.

The GOP leader in the Senate spoke out after Dulles told his news conference the
United States woulcl have to give sanctions “very serious consideration’’ if the United

TIM to Make
Final Decision
On Constitution

Town Independent Men will
meet at 7 tonight in 203 Hetzel
Union to take a final vote on the
adoption of a new constitution
for the group.

The new constitution was drawn!
up by a five-member committee!headed hy James Tipton, TEVT
president.

The committee recommended
that town independent men be
reorganized in the form of a
council. The council members
would be nominated by petition
and elected by the town men.

If the new constitution is adopt-
ed by the group tonight, it will
go into effect on a trial basis this
eemester, and will be put to a
final vote at the last meeting of
the semester.

Tipton has requested the pres-
ence of all TIM members at to-
night’s meeting.

Also on the agenda is a discus-
lion of the TIM dance scheduled
for March 22.

WSGA Senate to Plan
Semester's Activities

The Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association Senate win
I>!an its activities for the semester
at a meeting at 6:30 tonight in
the WSGA room in White HalL

Martha Fleming, senior in home
economics from Huntingdon, will
preside, over Senate meetings
■while WSGA President Daisy
Zimmerman is student-teaching.

Nations called for them to force
Israel out of Egyptian territory.

Dulles said, however, he had
good grounds for hope that such
a situation would not arise.

Knowiand, who is also a mem-j
her of the U.S. delegation to the
UN, immediately conveyed his
views to Dulles and then ex-
plained them to reporters.

! “I do not believe the United
States should support United Na-
tions sanctions against Israel un-
less the UN is prepared to apply

! sanctions against the Soviet Un-
lion for its noncompliance with 10
jGeneral Assembly resolutions
'relative to Soviet aggression
against Hungary,” he told report-
ers.

"A double standard by the
UN that would apply sanctions
to a small country that has at
least ' partially compiled with
the resolution of the General
Assembly on the Suez-Middle
East conflict, while sidestepping
the question of sanctions on a ;
Communist aggressor which has !
wholly ignored all the resolu-
tions on the crime against Hun-
gary, is both immoral and, in
good conscience, unsupport-
able."
At his news conference Dulles

was asked by a reporter whether
he favored sanctions if Israel re-
fused to pull out of the Gaza
Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba.

“Well, that is a question we
could only answer within the
context of a United Nations reso-j
lution,” Dulles replied. “We!
would not take any action in the;
way of sanctions unilaterally.

"If there was action by the
United Nations calling for sane-
tions, we would of course have '
to give them very serious con-
siderations."
Dulles went on to indicate that

all this was in the realm of the
future.

Instructor Wins
History Award
For Manuscript

Dr. Clark C. Spence, instructor!
in history, has been awarded the
honorable mention Beveridge
Award of the American Historical
Society.

The award, established by the
late Senator Albert J. Beveridge,
!of Indiana, is presented annually
[for an outstanding manuscript in
(the field of Latin-American or
American history.

The first prize carries an award
of SlOOO while the honorable men-
tion provides for publication of
the manuscript.

The paper by Dr. Spence is
titled “English Investments in the[American Mining Frontier” and

; is concerned with the period 1860-
1900. The manuscript is a revision
of the dissertation that Dr. Spence
had submitted at the University
of Minnesota for his doctor of
philosophy degree.

Dr. Spence is a graduate of the
University of Colorado where he
received both his BA and MA
degrees in history. He was ap-
pointed to the University faculty
in 1955 and his primary interest
is in the history of the American
frontier.

2nd Arab
In Confab

Asks Aid
With Ike

This Guy Has Troubles

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (TP)—Crown Prince Amir Abdul
Hah of Iraq, President Eisenhower’s second Arab visitor with-
in a week, conferred with him for 45 minutes today and
asked for more arms.

The President’s other Arab guest, King Saud of Saudi
lair House, official guest resi-

| TURIN, Italy, Feb. 5 OP) A
jsoccer fan is asking a court to
istop the scrapping of 178,499 old
telephone books until he can leaf
through their 235 million pages.
He left a football pool ticket
worth $3,300 in his 1958 directory
[and the phone company picked
the book up while he was out.

Arabia, had a quiet day at B'
dence across from, the White!
House. .

Both are members of the Arab!
League. Both are rich in oil. And
both are feeling pinched because

Committee Finds Beck
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 5 OP)
Dave Beck, Teamsters Union

president sought for questioning
by Senate labor rackets investi-
gators, today was located in Nas-
sau, Bahamas, with air tickets for
Europe.

FRIDAY, FEB. 15
Schwab Auditorial'.'

8:00 PJd.

Saud and Hah are expected to!
get together tomorrow. Their!
meeting could have more symbol-
ic than practical value. I
the Israell-Egypt fighting last fall!
has seriously slowed the flow of j
their oil to Western markets.

But Saud and Hah have theirj
differences. Iraq is a member of,
the LLS. supported Baghdad Pact,
whose other members are Britain,
Pakistan, Iran and Turkey. Saudi
Arabia opposes the Pact.

Admission Free

On their concurrent visits to
Washington, however, Saud and
Hab already have found them-
selves in agreement on Eisen-
hower’s program to curb commun-
ism in the Mideast, They also
agree that each of them should
-get more help from the United
States.

WSGA to Hear Reports

Ilah noted Iraq-has been get-
ting U.S. military assistance since
April, 1954. He aded: ‘‘But we
v;ant more.”

American aid officials have
looked with interest at Iraq for
some time. Its central location—-
nestled in the fabled “fertile cres-
cent? which curves along from
the eastern Mediterranean shore
to the head of the Persian Gulf
—makes -it ideal for Middle East
developmental purposes.

The Women’s Student Govern-
ment Association House of Rep-

!rcsentatives will hear -a report
Jfrom the elections committee and
make additional plans for May
Day at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in 209
HUB.
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Explosions in Reno Kill 2
' RENO, Nev. Feb. 5 i'.-P) Three, had been fc»md by nightfall, fiv*

shattering explosions from a leaky ihours after the -blast,
gas line, followed by a four-hour j Fire Chief Carl Evans said
fire, today destroyed a business! more bothes «ugbt be found when
block and the Elks Club in Reno.(it was pcssrfele to seaivh the hotkilled at least two persons and] ruins ©f the l*ve -dt-Mreyed struc-injured about 40. ,tures.

Ten business establishments! Tonight State Arijt. Gen. Ja"meswere wiped out and glass from ;A. May and a National Guardshattered windows littered a widelcontingent leek over policing toarea- jkeep out curiosity seekers and
Twelve blocks were evacuated [prevent persteie looting of stores.

;for fear of further explosions. Mr,. M*trln Pringle, superin-
( Although witnesses told of see-itendent of nurses at Washoe
ing bodies all over the street with! County Medical Center, estimated
i“man.v'’ dead, only two bodies'the number of injured at 40.

I (Author #/ J?#y +4+.)

THE DRESS PARADE
What will the American college student wear this

spring? Gather round, you rascals, and light a good
Philip Morris Cigarette, and puff that rich, natural to-
bacco, and possess your souls in sweet content, and listen.

As weknow, college fashions have always been casual.
This spring, however, they have become -mohoohifu

The object is to look madly improvised, gaily spur-of-
the-moment ! For example, girls, try a peasant skirt with
a dinner jacket. Or matador pants witha bridal veil. Or
Bermuda shorts with bronze breastplates Be rakish I
Be impromptu! Be devil-take-the-hindmest 1

And, men, you be the same. Try aa-epcm rape with
sweat pants. Or a letter-sweater with kilts. ®r a strait-
jacketwith hip boots. Ee boldf Be daring! -Be a tourist
attraction!

and'finis Simwhfaimf
But all is not innovation in college fashions this

spring. In fact, one of the highlights of the season turns
time backward in its flight. I refer to the eeraeboek of
the powdered wig.

This charming accoutrement, too long neglected, has
already caught on with style-coaeeious students all over
the country. On hundreds of campuses-rock-ami-roll is
giving way to the minuet, and patriot io undergraduates
are dumping British tea into the nearest harbor. This, of
course, does not sit well with old King George. For that
matter, a lot of our own people are steamed■ up too, and
there has even been some talk of revolution. But 1
hardly think it will come to that ? mean, hew can we
break with the mother country when we are dependent
on her for so many things linsey-woolsey, misie bails,
taper snuffers, and all like that? She, «atbe other hand,
relies on us for turkeys, Philip Morris; Cinemascope, and
other valuable exports. So I say. if Molly Pitcher and

- those other Bryn Mawr hotheads will calmdown, we may
yet find an amicable solution for our differences. But
let not our British cousins mistake this willingness to
negotiate for weakness. If fight we must, then fight we
will! Paul Revere is saddled up, the xude bridge arches
the flood, and the ROTC is ready!

But i digress. We were smoking a Philip Morris
Cigarette —O, darlin’ cigarette! O, happy smoke! 0,
firm! O, fresh! 0, fragrant! O, Inog-siae! 0, regular!
0, get some! - and talking of new spring, fashions, let
us turn now to the season’s moet'irtxikißg new feature:
pneumatic underdrawers. These inflatable rubber gar-
ments make every chair an easy chain Think- how wel-
come they will be when you alt through.a long lecture?
They are not, however, without certain dangers. Last
week, for example, Kimhaud Sigafoe*; a University of
Pittsburgh sophomore, fell out ef an 18th etery window
in the Tower of Learning. Thanks to his--pneumatic
underdrawers, he suffered no injury when he strack the
sidewalk, but the poor fellow is still bouncing and it ia
feared that he will starve to death.

CWo>9WW,

Fashions come, fashions go, kitt ycar ofttr yomr Iha Philip
Morris Company, sponsors of tbit colnmn, bring, yon ihm
tastiest, pleasingeil cigarette yens money «** t»y Phitip
Morris, of corrisl


